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	structure: Stony Brook Aqueduct
	canal: Windsor Locks Canal
	haer: 
	condition: In use
	state: Connecticut
	county: Hartford
	city: Suffield
	street: east end of Paper Street
	waterway: Windsor Locks Canal
	topo: Broad Brook Quadrangle
	utm: 18.697220.4647550
	designer: Canvass White
	contractor: Connecticut River Company
	materials: Local
	start: 1827
	comp: 1829
	rebuild: 1998
	aband: In service
	hist: (From HAER)  "The Stony Brook Aqueduct for the Windsor Locks Canal is located on the western shore of the Connecticut River and approximately 2 miles downstream of the present day Enfield Dam.  Originally constructed in 1828, the structure consisted of four piers and two abutments constructed from native sandstone.  The piers and abutments supported heavy timber beams strung approximately six feet above Stony Brook and decked over with timber planks.  The aqueduct was trapezoidal shaped approximately 100 feet long and 60 feet wide with ten foot high walls sloped at 45 degrees.  A towpath bridge for horses and mules ran parallel with the aqueduct (on the east side).  Three timber slide gates were provided in the aqueduct's east side for drainage of the canal with discharge into Stony Creek.  In the early 1880's, the aqueduct was widened to 102 feet.  The timber portion was rebuilt several times."  "The aqueduct structure (masonry portion) consists of random-coursed sandstone set in hydraulic cement placed below the brook bottom.  Between 1956 and 1962, Connecticut Light and Power, the owner of the canal during the period, repaired the masonry piers and abutments using a sprayed concrete facing over the exposed portions.  This concrete eventually failed."  "In 1986, a portion of the timber decking failed causing portions of two masonry piers to be partially destroyed and the canal to become  inoperable for several weeks. As a result of emergency repairs, the aqueduct width was reduced to approximately 15 feet (on the east side), with the remaining original width blocked off with timber walls."
	desc: (From HAER)  "In 1998, the aqueduct was rebuilt to two thirds of its original width (on the west side) using new concrete decking and side walls placed atop the original masonry piers.  The remaining (eastern) third of the original (timber) aqueduct was left in place (along with the towpath bridge) to preserve the historical nature of the structure."  The resulting west wall of the flume slopes as did the timber wall.  The east side of the waterd concrete flume is vertical.  A concrete wall connects the north and south ends of the vertical wall to the east end of the abutments to isolate the timber portion from the watered canal.
	other: 
	owners: Windsor Locks Canal Company
	deed: 
	biblio: Connecticut's Canals by Charles R. Harte, 54th Annual Report, Connecticut Society of Civil Engineers, New Haven 1938   Abandoned New England, by William F. Robinson, New York Graphic Society, 1976   A Brief Account of the Windsor Locks Canal by Edward E. Lanati, and The Story of Windsor Locks, 1663-1976, from the Windsor Locks Historical Society, 76 West Street, Windsor Locks, CT 06096  
	agencies: Connecticut Board of Fish and GameAhlstrom Corp. (owners of the canal)
	register: On the National Register of Historic Places
	by: David G. Barber, 16 Ballou Road, Hopedale, MA 01747
	address: 
	date: 10/23/04
	bib2:  Windsor Locks Canal Aqueduct, Historic American Engineering Record


